HOW TO FIND A BOOK IN THE
HEDI STEINBERG LIBRARY

Look up the book (or other item) in the YULIS Catalog and note its location and call number, for example:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

If Location and call number are: --then the book is on the:

- Stern A to Stern HQ: second floor mezzanine.
- Stern HR to Stern Z: main level of the second floor.
- Stern Ref A to Stern Ref HF 5386: lower level of the North Wing.
- Stern Ref HF 5387 to Stern Ref Z: main level of the North Wing.
- Stern Judaica A to Stern Judaica Z: main level of the second floor.
- Stern Judaica Ref A to Stern Judaica Ref Z: main level of the North Wing.
- Stern 001 to Stern 999: second floor mezzanine.
- Stern J [or Judaica] 001 to Stern J [or Judaica] 999: lower level of the North Wing.

If the Location or Call number differs from the designations above then request assistance at the Library desk.

If the Status of the item is On Reserve then the item should be requested at the Reserve Desk on the main level of the North Wing.